
Wrestling Cord 

:A$itafres Big 
•CVowd At Gym 

Wrestling fans from upper 
Hurry and adjoining areas had 
themselves a ball Friday night 

'when th«j Lmis Rescue Squad 
brought the ancient sport to 
pnris for the opening of what 
is expected to be a Winter 
schedule. 

Another oard sponsored by 
the Loris Rescue Squad will be 
held Dec. 29. 

Advance tickets, which en- 
title holders to reserved ring- 

__side seats or reserved bleacher 
treats at their choice, sell for 
$1 with such tickets at tho 
door selling for $1.50. 

Tickets may be obtained 
-from any member of the Loris 
.Rescue Squad or at any 6f tho 
following business houses: 

_ 
Loris Drug Store in Loris; W. 
J. Shelley Store at Green Sea. 
L. B. Todd Store at Daisy; L. 
M. Vaught's store at Sweet 
Home and Gore's Gulf Station 

••m Tabor City. 
... It was a rough go all 1h·.· 
way Friday night with the 
shennanigans of Chief Geroni- 
itio and Mary Carter infuriat- 
ing the crowds because they 
went unseen and unpunished 
by the referee. 

In the opening bout Mary 
Carter, playing it dirty from 
the start, pinned Princess Rod 
Cloud with a body press after 
the Indian ju·! had been maul- i 

red around the ring until the! 
was as limp as a wet dishrag. j 
Carol Program 
Set For Dec. 20 

"Come and Adore Him." a 
"Christmas carol program, will j 
»be presented in the sanctuary 
•of First Presbyterian Church 
in Loris on Wednesday eve- 

filing, Dec. 20. beginning at 
/j;30 o'clock. 

The adult choir of the 
church, under tho direction οι 
Eugene Sasser. and accompan- 
ied by Mrs. \V «. .Moore at 
the organ, will ninu 15 old 
Christmas hymns and carols, 
some familiar and some more 
obscure. Rev. W. O. Moore will 
be the soloist 

4 ~ Λ. II McQueen and I. V 
Barberousse, Jr. will narrate 
the story of the Nativity. 

Twenty-nine colored pic- 
lures from the old masters 
will be projected consecutive- 

-I.V. and continuouslj through- 
out the program, onto a screen 
hung above the choir loft. 

Everyone is invited to attend 

i TABOR 

HIGH SCHOOL 

NEWS 
by t. B. SELLERS. JR. 

CHORUS NOTES 
The· school chorus, under the 

direction of Mrs. Beth Woody, 
gave its annual Christinas 
concert Sunday at the Tabor 
Civt Baptist Church. A capac- 
ity crowd close to 550 saw the 
presentation of Christmas mus- 

ic by the sixty-four voice 

group. 
The following persons sang 

solos and/ or in ;i special group. 
Norris Gore. Judy Harrelson. 
Roger Elliott. Richard Wright. 
Kay lJhipps, Carroll Fonvielle. 
Ronnie Jones, C. B. Seilers. 
Delores Lee, Pain Spivey, 
Franklin Jernigan, anil Ronald 
Ray. 

The chorus will begin work 
on their spring concert as soe>n 
as the Christmas holidays are 
over. Also they will be prepar- 
ing music tor the state rating 
contest. This rating is determ- 
ined when the choral j..ruup 
sings two songs for a panel of 
judges at a designated school.' 

This year, the chorus will 
perform in Lumber ton around 
tne middle of February. Other 
area singing groups \v:»I aiso 
go there for their rating 

Three years ago tli ■ Kwai 
chorus received a "Supei i. .< 

rating, which is the highest 
any group may be awarded. 
Mrs. Woody, director. <.iys "We 
plan to get •'Superior" on our 
certificate this year. We cer- 

tainly have the potential with- 
in our group. But to get any 
uood rating requires work, 
work, and then more vvoik!" 

In the spring, selected mem- 
bers of the chorus will journey 
to Greensboro to take part in 
the State Choral Festival. In 
this festival, two chorus.>s each 
oi five hundred voices ich .irse 
a program of special musk- 
Booklets containing ti e differ- 
ent numbers are sent to the 
individual schools about a 
month before tht event ..c -ui- 

Mrs. Woody has not rec« ive»r 
any news pertainini: '· ihe 
number of sing« rs whic! Tab- 
or Cit> will be allowed ι < 

send. Last year πΜ· en -anger·: 
went from the I'CHS chorus. 

As you tan see from the 
itenvs above, the «.horns v.ill 
the performance^ and all in at- 
tendance will be cordially wel- 
comed. 

! have its hands lull. Or shyuld 
i 1 say that they will ha\c tneir 
j months tull. 

MONOCLE WIK TUESDAY 
! The second issue of the Mon- 
ocle. which is the school stu- 
dent publication, is due to toll 
off the mimeograph machines 
this Tuesday. December lJMlt. 
The reason lor this date is be- 
cause the Christmas holidays 
are ^>·>iti^ to start after tins 
Tuesday. 

This issue .1! She Monocle 
will be ippio.jnatcly named 
the "Christmas Monocle." "!t 
ought to be as Ion« as the 
Thanksgiving issue and jiist as 

good." declares Editor Peggy 
Spiviv. Siie further adds that 
some of the members "1 the 
statf have not written the news 
which was assigned *hesn. The 
deadline tor item.» was Friday. 

"However, we will till accept 
articles for the in \t TWO 
days. Please, it you nave any 
news, turn it ov τ to Aim Ward 
<>r me as quickly ay von can. 
If we are to keep th .*a liber ot 
the Monocle up to par. we 
must have fine news it··!!·?."' 
Peggy stated. 

CHRISTMAS SCHOOL 
HOLIDAYS 

The students at the local 
school will be released tfoin 
school for the Christina.· holi- 
days Tuesday. D-e.mbc. li»th. 
at 3:05 and will return the 
second day of January 19H2. 

"I know that wil! be hard 
for the students to leave the 
school for a two weeks vaca- 
tion. but they will just have to 
< bey the rules." Mr. Burleson, 
s hool principal, jestingly .in- 
serted recently "Xo, scriou.siy. 
I wish to say to parents that 
we f.«. faculty have been 
working very hard will· the 
students to help th- ιη unpn ve 
their work. The p.uvnts have 
been invaluable :.i their as- 
sistance. 

"Tile faculty and I want to 
take this uppor* .»i::tv 'ο >:- 
j.ress ••ur thank· :o pu nl, ,mi| 
parents tor their past co-oper- ation an.ι hupe thus it will 
continue. 1!M5J w:'l ..i.ei many 
challeiiges to a.l if u We tan 
meet these if everyone will 
pull in the same d'rc.:ti.»n. 
Auuin. let me .- ay Thank You!" 

Electric Co-Ops j 
One Of State's , 

I 

Big Industries 
HENRY M. FAK18 

(This is the first in a ser- 
''s of articles on South far- 1 
olina Electric Cooperatives, 
explaining their operation. I 

|. purposes, and position in the I 
electrical industry.) 

"Electric Cooperatives frwn 
one of our state's largest pri- | vate industries when the total | 
services of the 23 locally own- 

1 

'd «roups over the state are 

combined." «ays Henry M. 
Kans of Laurens. ρη»κ1οι( of 
South Carolina Electric Coop- j 
i'rativcs. Inc. 

Now serving over 135.000 
rural connections in South 
Carolina, the "co-ops" as they 
are affectionately called by 
'.heir owners, had a humble 
rcijinnintj according to Karis. 

"They are inspired by the 
fact that, a.- late as IW.'W. when 
America had already begun it;; 
push-button way of life, on'y 
three out of every hundred 
I arms 111 South Carolina en- 

joyed the convenience of elec- 
•rieijy," Kaiis ooints out. "The 
'.•.b ;■ »7 p« eilt read i»v keio- 
seiie lamp, drew water by 
hand, used primitive rcl'rijjei·- 

at ion mrthoih «ml lai'kw', 
many other time and labor-1' 
saving devices made possible, 
by electricity 

"Kurlicr the leaders it» con- 
gress h.id ccognized a need 
tiir solving this problem by 
t'orm:ng the Knral Electrifica- 
tion Administration." Kar is 
added. "The HKA made it 
practical t'<«r commercial pow- 
< r suppliers to extend their j 
service to rural areas by of- j 
Serins them loans at low int- j 
crest rates, along with other; 
inducements." 

"Ht'we\i r. the respons«· from 
the ihimmer«, ial power cotu- 

» rallies was negligible, and rur- 
il juvas continued their prim- | 

itive existence." he continued. 

'The rural areas were sparsely 
.ottled and the service would 
in nuire *»l a problem than in 
lie more populated towns." 

"This prompted the South 
Carolina legislature in 193!) to 
tuthonze Kurul Klcctricul Co- 
operatives to be formed, and 
tHis 'lilted the blackout* from 
the state." the co-op presi- 
dent stated. 

"Utilizing; local officers and 
directors, answering to its 
members, who are the local 
citizens who us«.» and own the 
co-ops. the Rural Electric Co- 
operatives have been instru- 
mental in bringing electricity 
to all but three per cent «I 

rural Suuth Carolina, and pro- 
gress still is being made," Far- 
is concluded. 

To Sponsor Play 
The annual Christmas pro- 

gram of tuo Green Sea com- 

munity will be staged this up- 
coming Friday night ut 7:Wl in 
the Green Sea F.lementarv 
Schuol auditorium. The spons- 
ors of this year's event, as ir> 

past years, will be the com- 
1 munity P. T. A. 

! <3nJ pleese; 
be shure the \ 
maiiman 
brings mem/ ; 

Santa_CJau$ 
■■ t — 

■I yf^' won<^ers °* Santa Claus never cease for 
little girls and boys and long after the tinsel, the bells 

and the twinkling lights have been safely packed 
away for yet another year they will cherish the memory 

of the letter from Santa Claus. 

'»ryone who ever believed in Santa Claus will want to send 
one of these four colorful messages to their favorite child. 

Select, address, stamp and mail it in our special mail box 
We will have it postmarked from Santa Claus, Indiana 

and it will be delivered direct to the child 
with our sincerest compliments 

1*5^ Stop in today, it only takes a minute!! 

P WACCAMAW I BANK & TRUST CO. 
^IV Tabor City, N. C. 
W» Play ς„·«9 f |m ymtr<>W «Μ join mir 11Ä1 fWi 

LITTLE 4? PEG SALE 
FRESH 

PORK HAWS 49? 
FRESH 

RIB SIDE 
ECONOMY CUT 

PORK CHOPS 39c 
WISCONSIN 

DAISY CHEESE , 59c 
FRESH GRADE 

PORK SHOULDER s 39c STEWING HENS i 19c 
SUN SPUN 

OLEO 2 129$ 
Limit 2 at litis prit«· with $5 order or more 

24 Oz. Large Size 

WESSON 
OIL 

Red & White or I'et Evaporated Tall Cans 

MILK 3 i 41$ 
Universal Steam & Dry $19.95 Value 

IRON $9.95 
Universal Electric $19.95 Value 

Percolator $9.95 
— PRODUCE — 

Pink Florida 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 ior 25c 
Larue Fancy Crisp Iceberg 

LETTUCE 2 heads 29c 

Betty Crocker — White, Yellow, Devils Food 

CAKE 1 <1 
JXES ! * B 

Red & White 14 O/.. Btl. 

TOMATO 9 . ma 
CATSUP 4 1 J7V 

Fab or Red & White All Purpose Large Box 

Powdered IQf 
Detergent ■ " 

Limit 1 of your choice with $5 order or more 

Sf ί 

Hudson 4 Holl Pack 

Toilet 
Tissue 49c 

Non-Skid Washfoam 

Safety Rug 
-FROZEN FOODS- 

Tr,..ure Brand 
__ 

10 O.. Pk„. 

BREADED SHRIMP 2 for 79c 
Dulany Crinkl«· Cut ® 

POTATOES 2 lor 29c 
Packer's Label 5 °*· 

WAFFLES 9 89c 

BAKER'S RED & WHITE, TABOR CITY, N. C. 


